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【 CASE REPORT 】
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Abstract:
A 24-year-old woman was admitted to our hospital due to abdominal pain and a high fever. She was diag-

nosed with ileocolonic Crohn’s disease (CD), complicated with a gastro-colic fistula and splenomegaly. After

initial treatment with an infliximab-biosimilar, all blood cell line counts markedly decreased. Three-

dimensional reconstructed computed tomography revealed splenic vein narrowing. Thus, her pancytopenia

was deemed to have likely been caused by hypersplenism. Surgery was performed, and clinical remission was

maintained without pancytopenia. This is the first report of a CD patient with pancytopenia caused by hyper-

splenism that was triggered by gastro-colic fistula-associated splenic vein obstruction.
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Introduction

Crohn’s disease (CD) is a chronic inflammatory disease

of unknown etiology with periods of relapse and remission.

It is a progressive disease leading to bowel damage and dis-

ability. Therefore, fistula formation represents one of the

most serious complications of CD (1, 2).

Pancytopenia is a decrease in all three blood cell line

counts. It is not a disease by itself but a finding due to an

underlying disease process affecting the bone marrow or pe-

ripheral cells (3). Hypersplenism, which is characterized by

splenomegaly, causes pancytopenia by splenic sequestration

or hemolysis (4). The causes of hypersplenism are numer-

ous, and splenectomy should be considered if appropriate.

Pancytopenia is an uncommon complication of inflammatory

bowel disease (IBD), with most cases developing pancy-

topenia from IBD treatment.

We herein report a CD patient with pancytopenia caused

by hypersplenism triggered by splenic vein obstruction in

association with a gastro-colic fistula.

Case Report

In April 2017, a 24-year-old Japanese woman was admit-

ted to the Asahikawa Medical University Hospital due to ab-

dominal pain, diarrhea, weight loss, and a high fever. She

had experienced various symptoms for seven years without

visiting a hospital.

A physical examination revealed the following: body

height of 160.0 cm, body weight of 42.0 kg, body mass in-

dex of 16.4, body temperature of 38.1℃, blood pressure of

128/71 mmHg, heart rate of 126 beats/min, and SpO2 of

98% on room air. A further physical examination revealed

generalized abdominal tenderness, a palpable spleen, and a

perianal abscess. A laboratory examination revealed high

levels of inflammatory markers, remarkable anemia, and hy-

poalbuminemia. Specifically, the tests showed a white blood

cell (WBC) count of 12,500/μL, hemoglobin of 6.2 g/dL,

platelet count of 34.1×104/μL, C-reactive protein (CRP) of
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Table.　The Result of Laboratory Examinations.

On admission
Prior IFX-BS 

initiation

Post IFX-BS 

initiation
Post-embolization Post-surgery

One year 

after surgery

WBC, /μL 12,500 3,130 1,440 1,670 7,580 7,070

RBC, ×104/μL 401 483 430 433 342 528

Hb, g/dL 6.2 10.6 10.8 10.8 9.2 12.9

Plt, ×104/μL 34.1 15.2 8.7 12.5 73.2 32.3

Fib, mg/dL 318 - 273 190 - 237

PT-INR 1.27 - 1.13 1.13 1.15 1.03

APTT, s 37.4 - 37.2 39.3 32.7 39.6

FDP, μg/mL 2.6 - 2.5 2.7 - 2.5

TP, g/dL 6.9 7.2 7.0 7.1 6.9 7.3

ALB, g/dL 2.7 3.5 3.6 3.8 3.4 4.1

T-Bil, mg/dL 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.6

AST, U/L 9 31 23 19 17 24

ALT, U/L 6 14 17 15 7 20

CRP, mg/dL 12.16 0.30 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10

CMV- pp65 Negative - Negative - - -

HSV-IgM - - Negative - - -

HSV-IgG - - Positive - - -

EBV-VCA-IgM - - Negative - - -

EBV-VCA-IgG - - Positive - - -

EBNA - - Positive - - -

ANA <40 - <40 - - -

WBC: white blood cell, RBC: red blood cell, Hb: hemoglobin, Plt: platelet, Fib: fibrinogen, PT-INR: prothrombin time-international nor-

malized ratio, APTT: activated partial thromboplastin time, FDP: fibrin degradation products, TP: total protein, Alb: albumin, T-Bil: total 

bilirubin, AST: aspartate aminotransferase, ALT: alanine aminotransferase, CRP: C-reactive protein, CMV-pp65: cytomegalovirus-pp65 

antigen, HSV: herpes simplex virus, IgM: immunoglobulin M, IgG: immunoglobulin G, EBV-VCA: Epstein-Barr virus-viral capsid anti-

gen, EBNA: Epstein-Barr virus nuclear antigen, ANA: antinuclear antibody, IFX-BS: infliximab-biosimilar

12.16 mg/dL, and albumin of 2.7 g/dL (Table).

Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy showed wide-ranging

gastric varices in the upper body and a small fistula.

Colonoscopy revealed severe stenosis due to inflammatory

polyps in the splenic flexure, which could not be passed,

multiple longitudinal ulcer scars from the descending colon

to the sigmoid colon, and a huge rectal-vaginal fistula in the

lower rectum (Fig. 1). A radiographic image enhanced by

amidotrizoate sodium meglumine showed a long fistula from

the stomach to the descending colon, severe stenosis in the

transverse colon, and a rectal-vaginal fistula in the lower

rectum (Fig. 2). Contrast-enhanced computed tomography

(CT) of the abdomen demonstrated huge gastric varices in

the gastric wall, fistula formation from the upper stomach

via the hilum of the spleen to the descending colon, which

was identified by amidotrizoate sodium meglumine enhance-

ment, splenomegaly, and multifocal inflammatory wall thick-

ening with stenosis in the ileocecum. Furthermore, the gas-

tric varices in the short gastric vein, narrowing of the

splenic vein, and collateral circulation development were

clearly demonstrated on a three-dimensional (3D) recon-

structed image (Fig. 3).

A pathological examination did not identify granuloma in

the longitudinal ulcer scar of the sigmoid and descending

colon. She was therefore diagnosed with ileocolonic CD

complicated with gastric varices, gastro-colic fistula, rectal-

vaginal fistula, ileocecal stenosis, and splenomegaly based

on the endoscopic findings and cross-section imaging. Her

CD activity index was 213. Oral intake was not possible be-

cause of the gastro-colic fistula and severe ileocecal steno-

sis. Intravenous administration of broad-spectrum antibiotics

and an infliximab-biosimilar (IFX-BS) 5 mg/kg without an

immunomodulator as well as total parenteral nutrition were

initiated as induction therapy before surgery because of the

severe malnutrition and inflammation.

At 4 weeks after the initial treatment, the WBC, red blood

cell (RBC), and platelet counts had markedly decreased to

1,440/μL, 385×104/μL, and 8.7×104/μL, respectively. In addi-

tion, her fever, serum albumin (3.9 g/dL), and CRP (<0.1

mg/dL) levels had improved, leading to a diagnosis of pan-

cytopenia (Table). Serological tests for cytomegalovirus, her-

pes virus, and Epstein Barr virus infection were all negative.

No serum autoantibodies, including anti-nuclear antibodies,

were detectable (Table). A bone marrow aspiration (BMA)

examination showed normoplastic bone marrow without ma-

lignant cells. Her pancytopenia was thus considered to be

caused by hypersplenism triggered by splenic vein obstruc-

tion in association with the gastric-colic fistula shown on

endoscopy and CT.

Splenic artery embolization was performed, although her

pancytopenia did not improve due to the rich collateral cir-

culation. The laboratory tests showed a WBC count of
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Figure　1.　A: Wide-ranging gastric varices in the upper body. B: A small fistula within the gastric 
varices (white arrow). C: A gastric fistula. D: Severe stenosis in the splenic flexure of the colon. E: 
Multiple longitudinal ulcer scars from the descending colon to the sigmoid colon. F: A rectal-vaginal 
fistula (white arrow). A-C: Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy. D-F: Colonoscopy.

Figure　2.　A: A long fistula from the stomach to the descending colon (yellow arrows). B: A long 
fistula from the descending colon to the stomach (yellow arrows) and severe stenosis in the transverse 
colon (red arrow). C: A rectal-vaginal fistula in the lower rectum (yellow arrow). A-C: A radiograph-
ic image enhanced by amidotrizoate sodium meglumine.

1,670/μL, RBC count of 433×104/μL, hemoglobin level of

10.8 g/dL, and platelet count of 12.5×104/μL (Table). There-

fore, surgical treatment, with resection of the terminal ileum

and total colon, splenectomy, partial gastrectomy, and

ileostomy was performed in September 2017. The pathologi-

cal findings after surgery demonstrated multiple nonspecific

ulcer scars in the terminal ileum and throughout the colon,

multiple inflammatory polyps with a fistula in the splenic

flexure of the colon, an abscess with a fistula in the stom-

ach, and multiple stenoses and thrombi in the splenic vein in

the splenectomy specimen (Fig. 4). Her pancytopenia im-

proved immediately after the surgery, as a laboratory exami-

nation revealed a WBC count of 7,580/dL, RBC count of

342×104/μL, hemoglobin level of 9.2 g/dL, and platelet

count of 73.2×104/dL (Table). Oral intake was initiated, and

she was discharged in November 2017.

In September 2018, a year after the surgery, upper gastro-

intestinal endoscopy revealed a sliding hernia formed by the

deformed stomach and the surgical scar from partial gastrec-

tomy without gastric varices in the upper body. A radio-

graphic image enhanced by amidotrizoate sodium meglu-

mine did not detect any fistula in the stomach. Furthermore,

the huge gastric varices in the gastric wall had completely

disappeared on enhanced CT of the abdomen (Fig. 5). A

laboratory examination revealed the following: WBC count

of 7,070/dL, RBC count of 528×104/μL, hemoglobin level of

12.9 g/dL, and platelet count of 32.3×104/dL (Table). Clini-

cal remission was thus maintained by IFX-BS therapy with-

out pancytopenia.
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Figure　3.　A: Gastric varices in the gastric wall (white arrow). B: Fistula formation from the upper 
stomach to the hilum of the spleen with splenomegaly (white arrow). C: The long fistula from the 
stomach [white arrow (A)] to the descending colon [white arrow (B)]. D: Gastric varices formation in 
the short gastric vein (yellow arrow), narrowing of the splenic vein (green arrow), and collateral cir-
culation development. A: A contrast-enhanced image. B: An amidotrizoate sodium meglumine-en-
hanced image. C: A three-dimensionally reconstructed image.

Figure　4.　A Thrombus in the splenic vein in the splenectomy specimen. A: 20-fold magnification of 
Hematoxylin and Eosin staining (H&E), B: 20-fold magnification of Elastica van Gieson (EvG) stain-
ing. C: 100-fold magnification of EvG staining.

Discussion

To our knowledge, this is the first report to describe a CD

patient with pancytopenia caused by hypersplenism triggered

by splenic vein obstruction in association with gastric-colic

fistula. Pancytopenia in CD patients has been reportedly in-

duced by various factors, including viral infection (5, 6), im-

munomodulators (7, 8), autoimmune disease (9), and hema-

tological malignancy, such as lymphoproliferative disor-

ders (10). In this study, none of these factors were present,

and splenectomy was dramatically effective. These two

points indicate that the pancytopenia was caused by gastro-

colonic fistula-associated hypersplenism in this CD patient.

Physicians should pay be alert for secondary hypersplenism

associated with intestinal inflammation and fistula when

pancytopenia is detected in CD patients without any infec-

tions, malignancies, or bone marrow-suppressive drugs.

In the present case, the pancytopenia did not appear on

admission. All blood cell line counts progressively decreased

after the inflammation was relieved by IFX-BS treatment.

We hypothesized that chronic inflammation with severe

complications might have increased the WBC and platelet

counts. The adverse effects of the drugs were initially sus-

pected to be the cause when the pancytopenia became ap-

parent. However, azathioprine, a bone marrow-suppressant,

was not used in the present case. In addition, a BMA exami-

nation showed a normoplastic marrow without malignant

cells, indicating a low likelihood of drug-induced bone mar-

row suppression. Serological tests for cytomegalovirus, her-

pes virus, and Epstein Barr virus infection were all negative,

and no serum autoantibodies were detected, indicating that

pancytopenia had not been caused by infection or autoim-

mune disease. CT showed splenomegaly, narrowing of the

splenic vein with collateral circulation development, and

gastric varices. Therefore, we concluded that the pancy-

topenia in this case had been caused by gastro-colic fistula-

associated hypersplenism, based on the diagnostic proce-
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Figure　5.　A: Sliding hernia and disappearance of the gastric varices. B: Surgical scar from partial 
gastrectomy in the upper body. C: Disappearance of the fistula from the stomach. D: Disappearance 
of gastric varices in the gastric wall. E: Post-splenectomy. A-B: Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy. C: 
A radiographic image enhanced by amidotrizoate sodium meglumine. D-E: A contrast-enhanced im-
age.

dures.

In the postoperative specimen, multiple inflammatory pol-

yps with a fistula in the splenic flexure of the colon, an ab-

scess with a fistula in the stomach, and multiple sites of nar-

rowing and thrombi in the splenic vein were detected. Ando

et al. reported that venous thrombosis was more frequently

found in IBD patients than in those with other digestive dis-

eases (11). In the present case, severe inflammation in the

splenic flexure of the colon might have led to microperfora-

tion and abscess formation in the hilum of the spleen. In ad-

dition, the microabscess might have caused severe inflam-

mation and perforation of the upper stomach. We suspect

that the long gastro-colic fistula might have developed via

these mechanisms. Chronic inflammation from gastro-colic

fistula with the abscess was thought to have to led to the

narrowing and thrombosis of the splenic vein thereafter, in-

terfering with anomalous splenic venous return and leading

to the development of splenomegaly and gastric varices.

Consequently, we suspect that gastro-colic fistula affected

the portal vein system and led to severe pancytopenia. Phy-

sicians should be aware that severe chronic inflammation

with a fistula can affect the portal system, leading to hyper-

splenism in CD patients.

According to the Vienna classification, three subgroups of

patients were identified based on the disease behavior: B1,

purely inflammatory (nonstricturing nonpenetrating); B2,

fibrostenotic; and B3, penetrating (12). Most CD patients ac-

tually have a nonpenetrating nonstricturing phenotype at the

diagnosis, although this phenotype progresses to stricturing

disease with penetrating lesions over the long term (13, 14).

Thus, the natural history of CD leads to irreversible bowel

damage and disability in most CD patients. In the present

case, seven years had passed since the onset of CD. Conse-

quently, severe complications, including multiple and com-

plex fistulas, had formed. In a randomized trial comparing

early intensive treatment with combined immunosuppression

(top-down) and conventional step-up treatment in CD pa-

tients, the former showed an improved cumulative non-

relapse rate, demonstrating the benefit of reducing the accu-

mulation of intestinal damage in newly diagnosed pa-

tients (15). Even in the present case, early intensive treat-

ment including biologics might have helped the patient

avoid massive intestinal resection and prevent serious com-

plications, including pancytopenia.

In conclusion, this is the first report of a CD patient with

pancytopenia caused by hypersplenism that was triggered by

gastro-colic fistula-associated splenic vein obstruction. CT

with amidotrizoate sodium meglumine and serological ex-

aminations confirmed fistula-associated splenic vein obstruc-

tion and ruled out such complications as infections and

other autoimmune diseases. Physicians should be alert for

secondary hypersplenism associated with intestinal inflam-

mation and fistula when pancytopenia is detected in CD pa-

tients. The combination of pharmacological therapy and sur-

gery was able to improve both the intestinal inflammation

and pancytopenia based on a correct diagnosis. CD is a pro-

gressive disease leading to irreversible bowel disability;

therefore, this case report emphasizes the importance of cor-

rectly assessing the disease state in CD patients by perform-

ing appropriate examinations and diagnostic imaging.
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